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Cancer Wellness Workshop
Mason Health, in partnership with 
Harmony Hill Retreat Center, is 
hosting virtual cancer support 
groups. For more information, 
call 360-432-7706 or email 
patientnavigator@masongeneral.com.
Time: 4 to 6:30 p.m., second 
Wednesday of the month
Location: ZOOM or conference call
Register: https://harmonyhill.
z2systems.com/np/clients/
harmonyhill/eventRegistration.
jsp?event=728&
Cost: Free 
Diabetes Wellness Groups
Mason Health’s Diabetes Wellness 
support groups and Diabetes 
Prevention classes are still on hold, 
as of press time. For help managing 
your diabetes or to inquire about 
current information, call the 
Diabetes Wellness Center at 
360-427-7332. 
Note: All other Mason Health 
classes, workshops and support 
groups are on hold due to 
COVID-19.

Mason Health has administered more than 24,342 doses of COVID-19 
vaccine to date! That’s 50% of all eligible Mason County residents. 
Effective May 12, all Washingtonians ages 12 and older are eligible for the 
COVID-19 vaccination, following announcements from the Department of 
Health and CDC. Mason Health is providing vaccinations through our vaccine 
clinic, as well as at community outreach events.

Please note – parental consent/permission is required prior to vaccination 
for patients under the age of 18. Completed consent forms are required for 
everyone prior to vaccination.  

Schedule your free COVID-19 vaccination appointment online at the time that 
works for you! Visit our website at https://calendly.com/masonhealth and 
look for the link to schedule your vaccine. Don’t forget to fill out and bring your 
consent form to the appointment.

For more COVID-19 vaccine information, visit www.masongeneral.com /about/
covid-19. 

Open Enrollment Now Extended to August 15! 
Mason Health has navigators available to help 

you enroll in a health insurance plan during this 
special enrollment period. Contact: 

Susana Lopez: 360-432-7766 
Alex Schiffman: 360-432-7790

Special Kudos

Current COVID-19 & Vaccination Updates

MGH Foundation News

Save the Date for Bikers for Babies! 
Save the date Saturday, Sept. 18, for the second annual Bikers for 
Babies motorcycle ride, a fundraiser for the MGH Birth 
Center. This is a Mason General Hospital Foundation 
event in partnership with the Indian Motorcycle Riders 
Group of Bremerton and Brothers Powersports. 

Online registration will open soon, and registration includes a lunch 
provided by Indian Motorcycle Riders of Bremerton. Follow updates 
at www.masongeneral.com for up-to-date info. 

Do You Know that You can See Your Doctor Online? 
With Mason Health Telehealth services, you can schedule phone consultations and video conferences 

with your primary care, behavioral health and 
specialty providers. 

With this past June being Alzheimer’s & Brain 
Awareness Month, visit www.masongeneral.com/
services/telehealth to learn how you can schedule 
a virtual appointment with your provider to discuss 
supporting your brain and cardiovascular health.  

“SEE”
your 

provider 
now!

Yvonne Smith, Kaizen Promotion Office Coordinator, and Carmen Ehevaria, Administrative 
Assistant, at the Mason County Transit Center assisting at the vaccine event held by Mason 
Health and the National Guard on May 28th.

Mason Health Welcomes Two New Providers
Danielle Blood, MD, and Robert Cavaliere, DPM
Mason Health is proud to have two new specialty providers on board! 
Danielle Blood, MD, joins Mason Health’s Women’s Health service 
line, while Robert Cavaliere, DPM, will offer Podiatry services at 
Mason Clinic. 

Danielle Blood, MD                                                              Robert Cavaliere, DPM

Thank you for choosing  Mason Health for your care!
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Learn more on our COVID-19 
webpage at www.masongeneral.com
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      Phase 3 — Healthy Washington:   
    Roadmap to Recovery
One Visitor Allowed – All Patients

Visiting Hours: Mon-Fri 10 am to 6 pm,
Please use MGH Main Entrance

Sat-Sun 10 am to 1 pm, Enter through Emergency Dept.
Cafeteria Open – Only Authorized Visitors Permitted

• Masking required in all facilities,
 with limited patient exceptions.
 All visitors must wear a mask.
• Maintain 6 feet of distance from
 other patients.
• All visitors and staff are screened
 for illness.
• Everyone must frequently perform
 hand hygiene.

• For COVID-19 Testing and 
 Vaccination Information, please go to 
 our website or contact your provider.
• Alternate care sites are in place for 
 high-risk patients.
• Plexiglass barriers are in place to 
 protect patients and staff.

Policy and practice does not change regardless of vaccination status.

Update as of 

June 2, 2021. 

Subject to 

change due to 

COVID-19.

Date: 6/2/2021

To protect your health, the following safety measures are in place:

Congratulations to Blanca 
Rivas Perez, CNA at the 
Birth Center, for being 
selected as the June 2021 
Employee of the Month.

Exciting Updates!
Mason Health has 
launched an upgrade to 
our electronic medical 
record (EMR) system as of Monday, June 28, 2021. 

Please note, Mason Health’s clinics and services will be 
operating, however, you may experience delays and longer 
wait times. You will be asked to provide information that has 
been collected in the past as we are converting to the new 
system. The provision of service may take a bit longer as we 
launch the system upgrade. Thank you in advance for your 
understanding and patience with our staff members during 
the transition period. We appreciate your support. 

Mason Health’s new Cerner CommunityWorks domain, 
Domain Northwest, is owned and governed by Mason 
Health, in collaboration with other health care organizations 
who will join the domain. It is the first of its kind for Cerner 
and represents a move to localize control of electronic 
medical records.

Sign up Now for Pulse Newsletter!
This newsletter focuses on the latest news from 
the District, including COVID-19 updates, vaccine 
information and fundraising opportunities for 
Mason General Hospital Foundation. To be added 
to the e-newsletter mailing list, email foundation@
masongeneral.com. 
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DO A PROVIDER SEARCH
  Go to www.masongeneral.com and click on 

FIND A PROVIDER in the top menu.
Enter a Provider’s Name or Specialty for a list of providers 

and their contact information.


